Structural basis of carcinogenicity in rodents of genotoxicants and non-genotoxicants.
A set of 189 chemicals tested in the National Toxicology Program Cancer Bioassay was subjected to analysis by CASE, the Computer-Automated Structure Evaluation system. In the data set, 63% of the chemicals were carcinogens, approx. 40% of the carcinogens were non-genotoxic, i.e., they possessed neither "structural alerts" for DNA reactivity as defined by Ashby and Tennant, 1988, nor were they mutagenic for Salmonella. The data base can be characterized as a "combined rodent" compilation as chemicals were characterized as "carcinogenic" if they were carcinogenic in either rats or mice or both. CASE identified 23 fragments which accounted for the carcinogenicity, or lack thereof, of most of the chemicals. The sensitivity and specificity were unexpectedly high: 1.00 and 0.86, respectively. Based upon the identified biophores and biophobes, CASE performed exceedingly well in predicting the activity of chemicals not included among the 189 in the original set. CASE predicted correctly the carcinogenicity of non-genotoxic carcinogens thereby suggesting a structural commonality in the action of this group of carcinogens. As a matter of fact biophores restricted to non-genotoxic carcinogens were identified as were "non-electrophilic" biophores shared by genotoxic and non-genotoxic carcinogens. The findings suggest that the CASE program may help in the elucidation of the basis of the action of non-genotoxic carcinogens.